**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental scienceMore specific subject areaChemistryType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredIn this study, the Samples were taken from Gonabad city, with the distance of 3--5 km of each sampling station and 20 m away from buildings and sources of pollution. Arsenic concentration was measured by Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS) model 20AA, with graphite furnace Varian GTA-95 in the wavelength of 237.8 nm. Depositing particles weight was determined in accordance with the measurement method TDS in the textbooks.Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsThe nitric acid was used for the acid digestion of samples. In addition, to improve the reading accuracy, 5.0 μg of nickel nitrate per liter was also added to the digested samples.Experimental featuresAll methods of sampling and arsenic analysis of collected samples were performed according to the standard method presented in valid references.Data source locationGonabad city, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of the data**•Atmospheric fine particles are considered as one of the ambient air pollutants that can cause many problems for human health [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. The data of this study investigates one of the most dangerous contaminants (Arsenic) that can be absorbed by human respiratory system through fine particles.•In the study area (Gonabad city), a similar study has not been done so far, so data from this study can show atmospheric arsenic deposition in this area.•In Iran, due to limited information in this field of research, the data of this study can be a useful basis for similar studies in other parts of Iran.•The data showed that in the northern part of the Gonabad city, due to the wind blow, there are more particles in the air and people living in these areas are more exposed to arsenic. Therefore, residents of these areas need more actions that are preventive.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The result of present study show that the maximum amount of particle depositing is 12.080 µg/kg in Taleghani st., and its minimum amount is 3.560 µg/kg in Imam Khomeini square. The maximum and minimum concentration of arsenic concentrations were estimated to be 12.080 and 3.560 µg/kg in December--January and September--November, respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The mean concentration of arsenic in the particles.Table 1**Sample numberTime periodSampling stationsFinal water, LArsenic, μg/LTPD, mgTPD, μg/Kg**1JanuaryGhaffari st.0.8153.389.485.6022DecemberGhaffari st.0.7102.484.236.1203NovemberGhaffari st.0.6252.631.437.4504SeptemberGhaffari st.0.5603.243.407.8905JanuaryImam Khomeini sq.0.5693.858.903.5606DecemberImam Khomeini sq.0.5875.278.194.1107NovemberImam Khomeini sq.0.5604.2130.634.1248SeptemberImam Khomeini sq.0.4554.150.345.7809JanuaryMend sq.0.4437.388.404.98410DecemberMend sq.0.4397.645.125.20011NovemberMend sq.0.4298.1154.345.71112SeptemberMend sq.0.8207.2100.406.82513JanuarySadi st.0.7453.136.357.67314DecemberSadi st.0.7032.363.18.23315NovemberSadi st.0.6553.129.248.68916SeptemberSadi st.0.5692.2122.759.05717JanuaryTaleghani st.0.5604.311.449.32018DecemberTaleghani st.0.4953.260.229.98019NovemberTaleghani st.0.4804.244.2910.20020SeptemberTaleghani st.0.4533.558.1012.08

Minimum, maximum, and average amount of arsenic concentration existing in TPD for each sampling station in the whole period is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2The descriptive parameters re lasted to concentration of arsenic in different sampling stations (μg/kg).Table 2**Sampling stationMinimumMaximumMean ± SD**Sadi st.7.6739.0578.419 ± 0.597Mend sq.4.9846.8255.680 ± 0.822Imam Khomeini sq.3.5605.7804.394 ± 0.961Ghaffari st.5.6027.8906.766 ± 1.081Taleghani st.8.68912.08010.395 ± 1.183

Comparing arsenic concentration in different sampling periods and stations indicated that there is no significant difference between the arsenic concentration, and different sampling periods and stations (*P* \> 0.05). The study results show that there is a significant correlation between the monthly average amount of TPD mg and its content׳s arsenic concentration μg/Kg (ASc), according to the Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$\text{TPD} = 0.1106 \times \text{ASc} - 0.2304(R^{2} = \text{0}.94)$$

2. Study design, materials and methods {#s0010}
======================================

The Samples were taken from Gonabad city by jar method, with the distance of 3--5 km of each sampling station and 20 m away from buildings and sources of pollution, in the second half of the year 2016, during the four one-month periods in stations of Taleghani st., Imam Khomeini sq., Mend sq., Ghaffari st., and Sadi street. In the jar method, the flow contain particles passed from very fine pores filter by a vacuum pump jar at a time interval and at the end weight of it measured before and after processing (EPA sampling of ambient air, method IO-2.2). A digital scale measured particles mass with the accuracy of 0.0001 g. Arsenic concentration was measured by Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS) model 20AA, with graphite furnace Varian GTA-95 in the wavelength of 237.8 nm [@bib10]. Depositing particles weight was determined in accordance with the measurement method TDS in the textbooks. Nitric acid was used for the samples acid digestion. To improve the reading accuracy, 5.0 micrograms of nickel nitrate per liter was also added to the digested sample [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. Mass amount of total particle depositing (TPD) was calculated by Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} in mass/mass percent:$${TDF} = \frac{\mathrm{\Delta}m}{A} \times \frac{V_{1}}{V_{2}}$$

In which, $\mathrm{\Delta}m$ is the crucible mass difference before and after exposure to incubator, $\frac{V_{1}}{V_{2}}$ is the proportion of the initial liquid volume to the liquid volume delivered to the crucible (volume factor), and $A$ is the sampling container opening area.

All the necessary chemicals have been used here has been provided by Merck Germany. Water was distilled twice, and its electrical conductivity was less than 1.0 m mouse (mm), which was used in order to provide standard solutions, reagents, and washing dishes. Glass containers with an opening diameter of 15 cm and height of 30 cm were used for sample preparation.
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